
ning Wert. See

LF. Stone Featured 

As Insight Lecturer
V'‘
tr. SUaw. wbmer of the 

Beanor Rooeevrt Peace ewud. 
will apart in Ifarear Unhrer- 
aitf'a biaiB>t Iwttna Sariea 
Mandap, Fabramr 21 at 8 p.m.
in WniingKam etiHit/wiiim

Iha kaigthne editor of "I.P. 
Stone'a Bi-Weefcly” and antbor 
of a book. "Pcdamica and 
Prophadaa 1967-1970." pub- 
Uahadby Bandorn Houee, Stone 
baa long been known aa a 
raepeetad leader in the aearefa 
Cor peace
jitatke.

Hia intareata have inctudad 
ending America’a invohrenient 
in Vietnam, halting the raca 
toward larger nod deadlier 
nuclear araenala. and variooa 
ocher caaea. He haa' been 
deeeribed aa ."the coontry'a 
conadaoce, teacher and prog- 
nnaricator of coming criaea."

The lecture la open to the 
public without charge.

Mercer Debate 

Hanked 9th In Nation

Teddy Been end Mercar Baara brought booM rictariee during He 
page 8 and 9 for areata.

Finals Schedule
WINTEB1977

Saturday. March 8.1977

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.............................................................................................AD tod period claaeea
2:00 p.m. to 8K» p.m.................................................................................................AU 3rd period claaeea

Monday. March 7.1977 '
9:00 a.m, to 12K» mm........................ .....................................................................AD lit period claaeea
2:00p.m. to6K»p.m........... ................... .......................................................... .....AU4thperiodclaaaee
7:00 p.m. to9^.ra.......... ................. ................... -...................................AU 7th * 9A period ciaaaee

Tuaeday. March 8.1977 , ' ‘
9:00 a-m. to 12K» noon..............................................................................................AU 6th period ciaaaea
2:00 p ju. to 8:00 p.m................................................................................................AU 6th period ciaaaea
7:00 p.m. lo 9:30 p.m................................................................................. AU 8th&9B period claae«

Lab inatructorawiU arrange achedulaa for laboratory emammationa prior to there dalea.

a. There meat be no change of schedule without pievioua arrangement with the Dean.

Willard Stambridge 
Aaat. Ragialrar

Mercer Univeraity'a debate 
team of Gerald Biogdon and 
Fred Munro were rated aa the 
9th beat debate team at the 
Natiooal Junior Varalty Debate 
Tournament in Canton. Ohio. 
According to another judging 
criteria, apaaker pointa. they 
wan arrlahned aa the fifth beat 
team, with Fred Munro being 
evaluated aa the fifth beat 
individual debater. Competition 
apannad twelve atatea, includ- 

r ing Odeaaa coUege of Texaa. 
Suffolk of Boaton Mesa., the 
Univeraity of Sou^ Dakota, 
Ohio Univeraity^ Ihi Univeraity 
ofNotth CaroUna, the defending 
champiooa, and many othera. 
Even though, initially, Mercer 
waa an unknoam team, Mr. 
Brogdon and Mr. Munro 
quickly eatabliahad Mercer aa a 
power to be lackooed adth by 
defeating the defending champ- 
kma bum the Univeraity of 
North CaroUna.

Fred Monro and Oerald 
Brogdon qualified for thia 
tournament by reerhtng the 
semi-finals at the Morehaad 
State Univotaity tournament, 
the final round at the ValdoaU 
Slate tournament, and the 
()uartar final round at the

Middle Tennessee State Uni
veraity Tournament.

CoUeglfta debate at Mercer 
haa now entered a new era — 
says Fred Church, Director of 
Debate; are hope to eatabliah 
Mercer University aa a national 
debate power to be reckoned 
witlr not only at the junior 
varsity level but also at the 
Varsity level.

Cur^^m
Comiiuttee

Report
A Broedcaating Minor was 

propoeed by lha Curriculum 
committee in their Febniaty 8 

Kt lo the faculty. They also
ttam* of

the Alternate Freshman Pro
gram be changed to the 
Freshman Seminar Program.

The new Broedcaating and 
Film Studies minor wiU oonaist 
of five couraee, moat of which 
would bo added- to the curricu
lum under the title of Broad-

Coatiausd oe page 18
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ByBBlUntt
I Ihjaii thd ths'QiM haa eotna far ma to tpaafc to Um ia«M of 

Matcar't intor-coDagata athletic pnsram. Altbough I am cartaia^ 
not a apocta joanaifat, I do daim to ba a latad (or ahoald that 1)1 
arU) faa. In my faor ytm at Maicar I hare miaaarf obIt' tam 
baabathaB famea. la fact, mj enthnaiaam aa a apactator ia oolr, 
matched by my i~rHhwU aa a playar. I antch Staaa Scaataars 
ceUgkaialy aad raa aaae mat Bobby Papa caea. Tbaiabaa. 1 eUm 
aoaie dapea of eipadiae oa the aal^act.

Than haa baea a gnat daal of negalba praaa neaady 
eoaoaiaiag oar moa’a baakatball team Hariay Bowen* vahimit la 
the Fab. 9th aditfaa of The Tahgnph made acqaaatfaaa that, at 
beat, could oaly ba daaoibed aaoatimaly. la the Fab. Itthiaaaaof 
lhaClaflar. "ooaeanwdatodeote" caat doobu about Coach Bibb'a 
abOty aad the adviaaldity of Motcar balBg la NCAA'a Dbriaioa L I 
arauldl&atoreapaadtobaChaiticiaair aahghtiyditfacaBtraapact:

The ptapcoa of our fatar-ooBegata I thletic program ia to gi*a to 
our atudant body an outlet far mcrcatioa and an oppoctuni^ to 

-bund aefaool apirit; to pnarlda an idanity far tha acfaool in the 
eoanaunity. and to pnaide a rallymg poiat far Uercar'a ahm^ fa 
fa not part of our purpoae la bocoma Natioaal Champioaa at any
coat. For Mercer. • truly. it fa not whether wa win or loaa. but how
we play tha game.

1 adadt that I gar aa fncioua aa anybody aba whaa wa looa and 1 
jm^jae that my TOiea baa booa heard aboaw thooa of cthon aa I 
about inaufaa at Coach Bibb wbaa the taam’apaifamanca fa not up 
to par. Yet, I atiB nmamher that thoae pa^ on the court am 
atiidfaita and no [•afifraalmala They an playirM baakotboll in 
additian to going to daaa, and 1 raapect that.

fa aaama aa if I naiar agree with Coach Bibb <m hia atratagfaa, but 
t do. i«taa with him that our young ployan am acmothing to chaor 
abotfa. I really like to aratch thani i^y. Boaa, Vogeiel. Dangharty. 
aadthe olhen am going to ba a great bombhudioa oaoa they gat a 

- Kttla atparia^ under thair bait, and thpy am good atiidawta too. to 
the paat wa ham bad aoaaa punka playing far ua who worn mogaati 
baUgereut, and dfarevactfiil. I-wouid ntbar aaa na loan with tha 
team that wa ham now ihamtahamanvonaaf thoaahoodhmiewin 
a gaaw far ma. Atblatk Dfaactor John MfachoB and Coach BBib 
daaacm credit far thoir aSorta to ncmit itadaat athfataa tta Boaa 
tad VogaraL

AatothaDnfafanlaeraaaBfafafaan argiiniaai. fa fa term that 
we am in the aoma dfaiafau aa DCLA, but ao fa Ffarmaa, Btataao, 
Samfard. Ga. St., and Ga. Soatharn. Iba onty diaarauca batweon 
tha DiriaiaaM fa tha aradacalc raqoiraaaanU: Ofaiaipa 1 haa

■ ^ib LAJrewra^THRpueBiteWIKfel
<Bur WHSH'rf edTcotA-tiie miisr,

’ 1W«P To TW> me
AMPALLlr RMIPUnSABiBeMPt/

Is Mercer’s Meeting Her Obligations
ByPaai 

Loot week, tha Claotar 
pubBahad on actida by Mika 
Craufccd auhtled "Wham am 
tha Macou Jr. Gndaataa7'l 
Firat, Mr. Oaafard compared^ 
Marcar UnfaeciKy and Uaimr- . 
aitfaa aa a whoie to buamaaapa./ 
KdtUng could be farther bom 
the trmh. A Cnimraity fa a 
aarticaorgairitatim and Marcar 
fa a noo-pcoBt organiiatfau, 
though than are timaa whan dna 
woodara if Una fa actnoQy ao. 
8ta a tmimnity’a firat oUiga- 
tion fato ooa ita faeffitfaa for the

faaat caw. if not both Uie 
aforamantioned profeaaiona. 
Wfah tha latter, you refer to\ 
cuatoman, meaning, aa I taka ^ 
it, Ure people of Macon. A 
Maoooita may ba a Mortar 
gradoato. but a Hereer gradn- 
oU U not naceaaarUy a 
Macoutta, and tha only cua- 
tomor of Marcar I known' 
anything about am Maitw 
ahnnni 1 agn# that Matotr 
ahoald ghra aomathlng bock to

era afaunni who apent then' 
ooUega canon hem. Tha beat 
way aba can do that fa to keep 

^her atondarda,, thus aaaoring 
bar graduataa of a place where 
their children may enjoy the 
aama caBber edncalkmal eiper- 
iaoca they artjoyad aa kmg aa 
other acfaoola hove to atrhre to 
meat Morcar'a atandarda. Mar
car fa meeting bar obligationa to 
bsT ****** **»w **i*^ ber

iincnaiante ami allows aehoianfaipa. Dfarfaaon Q haa no 
quiieaaanU yot aBowa achotarahipa. aial DMaiaa BI 

haa naitkar acadaniir raquhaaaanta or sebotarahips. Claoriy, 
Dirfaian I is wfaara we baloag.

Sports at kfaaear dawiand our omatant eigilaaca. Wa moot not 
aBow it to waBow bocanoo of lock of auppoat or to doudnala onr Urn 
mol purpoos of iha acfaool — sdneottau. Marcorfa fartunats dut wa 

■ am atfiiptiiig to hasp our apoata program actim.yat in tha propar

The Mercer Cluster

ItawsBMtar..

....Uada&Few 
-NattSicimneta 
...Linda Winter 
— CeaarBorri
----D.B.Jooea
..Faniaemeats

.Jkr.Stee
—>... ..Maty J. Ffanagau

Tha Cbmtm fa pahiahotf tmesiy (waa tae mceplaaa of boBdaya 
and exam periotfa) by the anufaBta of hfercCT Uafaerfaty.

Primed by Keen aad Jodd FafaBahen, lac. kiacoa. Ga.

of its aturianta and if they am 
any ptoAla, they am turaad into 
the acfaool's haproaemanta.

Ob tha other point cd his 
articla, I agms with him. fa fa a 
thartra whaa paopfa loos a 
qoattar or atom by tranafeniag. 
Howamr, it wouid not bs fair to 
Um gradnatos of Ihs othsr juafar 
coBagoo aooos tha country to 
show partfaB^ to gndnataa of 
Macau Jr. U;ona fa to find fanfa. 
tha fnfa Baa with Macon Jr. for 
not proeidiug tha conraaa 
aaoeanaty lor maaiing Matcsr'a 
admiaainB raqnireinants. Mr. 
Cranford called Marcar, "one of
Um ill
aatfaB." but MarcOT would not 
remain ao by lowering .Bar 
atandarda. Standanb arfaicb am 
tha-aama far aearyona bom 
Macon, Go. to Macon, Franca.

Mr. Cmniord, you Admon- 
fabad Mstear act to angaga in 
lbs "two Mdaot profaaafaua in 
Um world. Oim aomathing back 
to tha cuatoman that have 
auppoitad you." Yfat, in tha 
formar caae you hod already 
advocated a lowariiyi of stan- 
danifla mf motptiooM
far Macon Jr. gradiitaa: a otap 
uanaBy imnrlfainnad with at

Beauty And The Beast: A Contest?

/

lloft *—oartimm

wiUi Um BmoKj «Dd BMai 
Cooiaat wiiicfa haa bean con- 
dnetad far aavaral yaan hare at 
Maicar. fa fa aa annual event 
aponaored by Alpha PhiOmaga 
which bonafiu a local charity 
through contrttwitfana made by 
Marcor atudenia. CootrBmtioaa 
an umda by depoaiting mousy 
in jars, which are phead below 
picturas of oouphs takau on 
etmpua. Am an incantim to 
enter, tha winning coupfa, or 
Um one with tbs moot money in 
their jar, recnivaa a gift donatad 
by local nmrcfaanla.

Several nigfau ago I waa 
advisad that aonm pappis hod 
baen seep forcing open jars and 
ra-dfatrilMitiag Um monsy m aa 
to favor tha conpla they 
ouppoitad. Them am not young 
chOdien, or svan high school 
atodanu, but auppoaad adnka 
«d>o wiB be Um futun leaden of 
our nation. Whan will tbasa 
people otan acting Hke the 
napectfid paopfa Umy ahoald 
ba, inalaad of immatun bnU 
who am coocomod only with
winziizic It cooRm^ *nH

banaffaii^thi
It makaa ao dUfanoca to the 

members of Alpha Phi Omega 
who wins Umcontaat: woahnply 
conduct Um project to show the 
Macon community that Mercer 
studeuts support local charitias.
I would hata to aaa this 
woithwfaila project doiM awsy 
with becnaaa of a faw people 
who can not see the true 
banafitaofit. Como on people, 
grow opi

David Thompsoo 
Vies-Fraaident 

Alpha Phi Omega 
xsaainasi.fwais masi i» an min i iv" 

BacanUy wa aaw Um aanoal 
Baanty and Um Beast Cootast. 
The purpoae of this contest fa to 
raisa funds for various organua- 
tions aa Um Macon Canbral 
Palsy Canter, to which the 
fonda went this year.

fa fa the intention of this 
comaat that dooatkma ba made 
in tha form of manatary votaa.

' io the anmunt of a peraon’a own 
choosing', for Um couple of a 
porsoo'e choica. Tha couple Uiat

CoBtiaaad oa page IS
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President Harris Speaks At (Governor’s Breakfast
ATLANTA, da. - AnMricuu 

aboukl hen ao Uhuion. about a 
fatun with declining confidence 
in anWeraal odocskioD
g<iTntgi{«Kdwi hitter
learning, Mercer Universitj 
Preeidant Bofna C. Harria told a 
group of etate official* Thiir*- 
dar. Febrnar/17.

“The coneeqnenca will be a 
atratified, daeebotmd aodetjr 
ruled by economic and eodal 
privilege. It would be the end of 
the road that waa opened by 
Thoma* JaBenon to lead to an 
ariatocracy of talent, and the 
beginniiig of the OM th^ leede 
nowhere — in iboit, the Soad of 
Nowbanr’heaaid.

Preeident Harria waa the

.haynote apeakar for the 15th 
annnal Governor’a Prayer 
Breakfaat in the Grand Ball
room of the. AtlanU Hilton 
Hotel. Othera on the program 
rrera Secntaiy of State Ben 
Fortaon, Kapceeantatin Betty 
Clark, Senator Paul CovenML 
cad Wmiam R. Smith, vice 
chairman of the Board of the 
Georgia Buatneea and InduMiy 
Aeeodation.

Mercar'a preaidant quoted 
Alan Piter, paeaident of the 
Carnegie Foundation of Maw 
York, arho aald that in eartaia 
ataUe, "thare aaama to be an 
outright dateiminatino by legie- 
latora to reduce their great 
public nnlrarilHae from hard-

IVIerits Of 4 Year Terms
The idea of four year tearna in 

the Houee of HeprnenntaMvee 
and the Senate of Georgia ia 
not new. It haa been aaid before 
the people and voted down at 
laiaat once before.

The baaic concept of thia idea 
ia that the more erperianca a 
legialator haa the better lagiala- 
tor he becomee. The tellacy in 
thia thitiMeg ia that if the. 
legialator doea’not care himaelf 
to bocoDno proficira^t no fofFhmmt 
of extended term, will make 
him 80.

The real queation here liee in 
the ballot box not on the Floor of 
the Georgia House The quaa- 
tion being: Do the votara of 
Georgia care enough to aend 
quality personel to their Gener
al Aaaembly? It haa been aeen 
in the paat that more often than 
not the voting public simply 
say*. "He has been there 
before so rrhy not again?" 
People of thia State must realixe 
that they get what they vote for. 
If they send quality, concerrked 
people to the General Aaamibly 
they rrill get solid, dependable 
leadership.

The people of Georgia should 
realise that when they send 
concerned people to their 
General Aseonbly, they need to 
keep them there. The four year 
terms will increasp-proficieiicy 
in office and make for far better ' 
jfovenuneot.

. The queatioo is: Do the voters 
of Geoigia trust the ladies and 
gentlemen they have sent to 
their aeat of govemmenU? Do 
the voters trust their orm

judgement? We ahaB eee in the 
next General Electian.

woo high fsthmal ranking back 
to the atatua of puiety local 
inatitutiona."

To reverae-thls trend, Piter 
thinka, will be "an enonnoua 
task involving public officials, 
the generkl pnbUe, and moat of 
all academie Inetltutioos them- 
ae(irsa; U thia retreat is not 
stopped, it win not be edneathm 
alona'but the amha nation that 
rriBbeattiak.''

Praaidsnt Hkrria said Geor
gia. "arith the type <rf public 
and political leadership it now 
possesses rroold be rrell pre
pared to play B leading nrie" to 
move the nation’t coilegae and 
nnhrsrsitiea onto the center of 
the nation's stage.

Enrollment ia colleges 
throughout the country, haa 
dropped sharply in recant 
years, he aaid.

“Thia year there wore many 
thousand ferrer collage appB-

canU than had been predicted. 
Even more alarming, 46 col- 
iegee either folded or merged. 
Thia may continue dramatically 
ia the years to come.

“If so. the coBages must taka 
steps to improve their quality, 
which soms ban the ability to 
do white mite do not,” 
President Hvris aaid. “la a 
buyer's market it is fundamen
tal soundneae. and not the extra 
frills, that moat often detsr- 
niinsa rrfaathar a product wiB 
continue to seU. We mute 
soft-pedal glamour and hard- 
saU improved academie per
formance."

President Harria told the 
state officiala: “I am atrikiagiy 
oU-teahionad. 1 fo not accept 
the notion that human feelings, 
borrever debauched, is the chief 
item that counts in art or action. 
I baUeve that more objective 
staaidards are required. Educe-

Uoa ttMlf hat my aDegiulc*.
"My dedication is orred 

primarily to teaming and to 
subject matter, not the whims of 
the student. 1 cannot move with 
the "'new day' to dormgrade 
.excellence merely because 
there are force* ia the vulgar 
human condition which alur it. 
nor can I substitute comire for 
masterpiece*, nor fin* rrriting 
and speech' for ghetto language 
and action.

' 'I have seen enough iMolral- 
ity hi sducation, and enough 
modification o^ everything 
dormward. J1 *>u a humani- 
terian, and 1 believe that aino* 
the scteoces constantly change 
tbft wwld pictuTVr Um huniA9> 
iaU muat prtiirv and glorify 
Um human fpirit that peraiaU 
through it sB. I am anxioua that 
our educational leadership in 
the crisi* of this period examine 
itadirectioo.''

GeCACompteial
WUhtheSGA 

8.G.A. Senator 
George MeCteBaa 

P.O.Box 1195 Mercer 
■eem21tShoder 

ertheCo^p.

Y.«*

These are the days, my friend.
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A SPECIAL DEAL.
Take advantage of our one week only special 

v/ringisasymbolofllall.» offer and .get anyone or ail ofi he del u.xe
years to come, your college ring wlir rlngoptlonsat the slandartl rtn^rlce,
losedaysgoneby at your alma mater. lleres what you gel: • White or yaltow gtUd

College Isa part of your life filled with those 
final exajnjis you'd like to forget, quick meals in 
the Unloi)l. good friends ^id muchwnore.

In^
reflect those days gone o,..................................................................j ---------------- - ta.
The week of February 28 through Man h 5. • synthetic ennburst stone or blrthstAie.
1977. Is agood I Ime to Invest these memories * et>cnistlnj|^* or esen fall note en|{rnsing

estimcsist.
the purchase of your own Josten's college'rlng. > of tiu^ rind-.. sn at no

'Tsfiinc' Jj
. iVfi.Hk-rrkpKrsWtefi h'. Otte-prripffWtKlnii \J 'Cilv ^J/j/f

College Store _________________ ‘

1 GETAFREEPEN.
R Come in and lake a look! - At your ^ 
^ participating college bookstore, • /
■ Gel a free "highlighter " alcohol ^ V
2 pen (to help study for those
■ exams) when you present this 
51 coupon, Huriy. supply limited

I
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Still Mercerians After AU ^
B* cndaatad inai M«nr in 

1MB «ilh m AJB. iagn* in 
Eaglirik H* tlwB annilUd m 
Vanderbilt'* School of lav 
wliato h* itDdiad umrd tha 
J.D. dacra* <mta ha dacidad 
that bailie a hraryar va^'f <r'>l7 
what ha wa* ''laada to faa.’’ Ha

(Uctatad br tha job from vhati 1 
do aa a raapeaaa of m 
pcRaotion of what 1 thaih tha

naa or wonan who didn't ha*a
tha *tamin*. Iho anancr, th*
creating and talant th^ Bofiia 
Hsii* ha* woold bockla imdac

i
H

C
O '
n
%■ ■
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left VMdarUlt and anaweiad a
caBto Ih* BiaiaGnr. Th* pacaoti
hainit *poh**i<rf i*'“B«»«>- 
praaaa* Daan of Stodaote at 
MarcarUuiaataity.

Ed. aa b* ia coBiaoniir caBad. 
ntnroad to Manar a* Caapo* 
Mhuataa hi Sapt. of 1971. a job 
ha bald until Dec. of 1973 whan
h* vaa pnaaotod to the poaitiaB 
of Dean of atodeida. In addition
to hia dada* a* daan. Ed 
taacha* ATP eliaaaa, b* baa 
laam laiubt a ehriatiaiiitp enm- 
a*. waahadwilh Dinranl Booad. 
and arcnriiine to hini. "tha 
Boat iapoctant thine that Ta* 
don* and coatiaa* to do i* lead 
a bdda atadr (XMiP iB nr btaa* 
with atadaata. alaff and BMai- 
baca of tha oaBBaBitT. " Ed 
axgiaiaad faitbar thA "1 tir to 
bi wbaaaaar than la a aaad that 
I can to. and. it la bard to 

what I do that * not

fampiia. He atate* that there ia 
no paraon or policy that 

a certain nnmbar of 
black* on campaa, bid. he 
doaan't deny tha lad that 
impUed policy u juat aa 
reflected aa written policy 
aometimea.

Ed hat* aa hia lop prioiity, tha 
complatipo of hia Maateia of 
Theoloey degree. Bid, he ia alao 
rery much concerned about the 
eoadhion of life in the dormi- 
lorie* and whole heartodly 
auppocU the BA proeram. He 
aaya: "In my mind the mort 
hnpoftant atodant ia the BA. 
it’a bacanae of that group of 
atndenu and what lhay can do 
and- have done that ao many 
thing* haaa bean acconplialiad. 
Bacanae the trend of tbe caBare 
aa toaracd inatitutionahaad kmh- 
aaaa. The jlreeence of afflnenc* 
wbiefa i* cottfimiad talaviaioa
and radio advariiaamant* 
M*e* moat eaaily in the

^"'/UiBdidargradnala. Bdwaa awfaUy tl"**-
. BB-naaMM Hm CCIUIM ID hlffi.'’ pTMiD irf

!S.d«a„k.0v«.di_i

Alpha. tratvoity. «•
rrrigr-^— hi» bothered ^ tha« d*y» are

«o»p-*-al-diindi«to.l-.
liU uUiiLia iiiinhninint tt tie than aodaL When 1 am* a
riRter^atadantgoraRmient atodant. w* wai* hothmed by

amn* paofoond aodal iaanaa... 
hi* dunefa Branramlaatodantbadtomak*

mam. a. raamm* for hi.

romneraiiTalT with Other t*d *g*matb*c*n*e of th* color in Ihoir mmn. Whon I amo a
Compy.tiT.ly wrth ^ ̂  Moat of thi. .mdmd w. Imd to go to th.

M i, a *arr TuiT-r dterhamation i. not ont in th. knmge to watch pr. go to
op-tnowBiahidd-bif.—a -ddhac.tiid-d'.n»mtoh.mn 

wSi*ffi*Mdef education haw aophiatiimud mid tha aaatage to tha atarao and go to th* coop 
Idthl.^Mrfmfaytt^ ISiTd^'tn—i««»tmd far a lal. night -mck. 7W
heU . tam^noo and b*** » araryday Hh* w* cnc* grarBatad frimidahip. Bnt. atn-

dkLB*c««*ofthi.. .tod*nU d*nu today !>*. »«yth»« 
mJtboar did h. haw loat thi. great conewm lor naod m thah loonm. thara

Ht^ iob whan that* war* ao homanriglt* that waa praaant in i* iBtl* naad to depend on
CAntOP *** !?” ■ - j the liTtirr and now the focal othar*. The BAa proriida hdar-

^Ofeonc»i.<-U-I..d. .<«». and aarr. a. medd. lor 
p^^ who could raBBadth. Uunk B i. tha mat of th. atadmttn I would

Ed-» "B would pmlmbly dmigorou. to rommdkini the d» Uk. to ancourog* mdiridimi
. ton. who. 1 wo. a atodant. B mid inalitotooul policy to place

------,----------------- mmadntoa* to why I got the waan't aD peachee and cremo. a atthetop levelolreapeet - the
^ weat badore to. Subromnot- ^ majority of th. itodmiu were fmmByoftheUbendmtacdlege
toe on Btodant eigannation* to r?. ,r .c. not iovotaed ia too atmg^ for ...They are too moat unportant

officid rmngaitiqn M to do wdh my righU. thore t.... no moouic. of the univMdty mid
an organiiation of Marcor j laa. adfiahne** and mdaod a lot

a 1^ T^th. dour "tordamnmtt” waa out

■ytaPatri*

James Edwin Bacon 
Dean of Students

they need to fed that they are 
beiiig aupported. that they are 
baing admired and encoonged 
and I think ao many facoBy 
mmnbar* don't abaro toeae 
fedings right now and thi* ia 
tragic."

Ed is a product d tha aiitie*.
H* waa a atudent at llarear 
whan tha firat larga aeala group 
d were admBted to the
achool. Hewae here whan to* 
Upward Banad Ptugram waa
organiaad and worimd with B for
a nuatbaa d years. H* has 
aarrad a* rampna minidar and 
ennantly work* aa dead of 
atudanto. B is hard to find 
anymw that will apeak mar* 
highly d Metcmr than h*. But. 
m to* amn* tone, h* narar lata 
hi* paraond aentiimmUlBia* 
obaenra reality. A* li* mated. 
"Maioar has and i* making 
ptognns" and Ed aranu to be 
ramambarad as on* who aoe- 
ceaafttUy cuntribotad to the 
caua*. Paefaaps tiasaty year, 
from DOW aomo' atodant anil be 
writing about Ed Bacon...Still 
Morcoriana aftor all theae 
year*.

i'.

kfUBC Proddeot klmk Bo
gan. Vka-Proddeot Ban Pia- 
ridi. and Saentary Jeff Dean
qrpaarad baton toe camnutta*
to saplain toe purpoae d tos 
erganixatom and to soswar

Bogan tdd tha wirnmittaa 
that "toe purpose d our 
organiaation ia to provide
student* with toa opportanBy to 
apply toiBa tad knoartadga 
tarnnad in to* tiaamanm to a an eunatolf 
peniact, aueb aa aa opinion polL

p..<onaUtiM d too oniveraily 
and a* taatpu* minialar. I 
worked ciaady with atudant 
pacwmd... Bd, aB d that i* Jom 
gnaae work. I raaHy don't know 
why 1 waa hind."

Ed daaertot* hi*

The coaunittaa mamban 
wan lasymmn to tha idaa d 
such aa orgaaustioa. but 
Ahh-rff apptovd imta man 
datailad infrwmatinii on poll- 
taking pruoaduraa canid bo 
ooppho*. Tho corniTiittoo aloo 
rwtiuaalad an oputom fruaa to* 
adracm^r dtonay a* to poa- 
atoiafagalpniiiaan*.

A famal »oU by th* 
I is aqiabtad a* anan

wBh toa atndanu. iacuBy and 
adminiatratkm aa "good." Ho 
toy* poaitrra tomg* tbout too 
thiw whaa aaaarting that tfaay 

in a
aaaidi id kUccar'a idenity. Bo

of adfidi raaaon*. Wo wanted 
otoen to aay. look *1 ail thoao 
good people."

Ed aaea ifercar as moving 
iorward in trying to mlagnta 
toa campus and lacoky. Ha 
note* arito pride that than an 
man black* at Haiom than 
ever bafon. However, Blacka 
atiU coiaprit* only abotd tan

Greek INews

Sicilia INii

aay* tod b* and Dr. Hania 
wntkiag 

tod "Dr. 
to my

Th* Soak** d EU Chapter, Sigma Nu FrateniBy enjoyed another
active week jud pad. The annual Chicheater's Kalaya wen 
observed Mooday throng Friday with pledges prov^ their
knowledge d either S^t^ No Ion or diitaiice running techniques.

In sports, to* Snakes tangled with SAE Tuesday night. Because 
-1111 conipria* only aboat tan d tha thuffla for runnar-up poaBaona, too aeetDingly low-key game
paicaddtoeMeicar'saladed took on added haportanca. WBh voUeyball apd softball upcoming.
p-j—issin. then an very law Sigma Nu ia antiripatoig a down-to-the-wike scramble for tbe 
black facuBy maniban. and aO-aports trophy.
tooro *T* vary' few hlach The mfemont Pledgo-Brotoer Party was bald Saturday night at
supatvmon even though mod Lakadiarewitomttaicbaiiig provided by toe prominont local band.

cafdaria help and Pandiae Lod. Pledgas bamed their Big Brathan in tha feared
an "SkBs" portion d toe evening. Pledge* pnaanied paddle* to their 

wuikiM d Big Brolben. Tbe ancuuntar saw toe usual amail group dmirvivors

d toa
Harris i* quBa
coming and toaring wBh him btacka --------.
miy probiaras tod I'm at- wag*. Ed mys tUa is toa taaoB
pmimiciiigor.**otoaneap*ri- of. kiacear being part d a
aachig." H* iay* Dr. Harris i* "neid eoBur* " but, ha danie* 
nd sradsbis to to* rtudanto Uid than has bean no pngraa*
-a__ Ti,|,|,| of to* Irinir- to to* lad twenty yaan and
...... ’.iiiiimii nf 111111 ——‘•* daclan* tod Marcar i* pm-

r fear cdhm** to tiro graiaiag toward a haaBhiar spirit beeughi on ssvacalpiimtog* and lavaUactogs.
■a. "I toiM any laldkindiip wBh btodm on , , Canitouadon

iftg DroUMDv. n»e«aooanur MW um omdi smau group oi i^imTUio 
gatbor at tha lodge aftanrard to dabata over the high pomU of the
evantng.

We would alao Uka to wateoana new {dadga Bob Sriacdo to the 
Snalw crew. We're ooia Bob wiD be an otrtaUtDding niambar of Eta 
Chapter. Spadal larogmtinn from tha Pledge Claaa want to Wayne 

------ r. Wyua KaUay. and Dud Sb^. Alao, tha Valaothia'i Day

LJl )■
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February Movies

, Feb. 19-8:00 & 10:00 
-CoolerHigli''

Starring Glynn Turman. 
Lawrence-Hiltott Jacoba, arxl 
Garrett Morria.

Dreama of the future and 
methoda of escape from the 
stiffling confines of the ghetb' 
were subjects of endless dis
cussion among the Seniors of 
Cooley High in the esrly '60’a," 
...practically a parallel, blacks 
style to Ameri^ Graffiti. The
film is a positive look at ghetto
life its dreams." New York 
Daily News. The transiUoo from 
teenage mentaUty to young 
adulthood is a trying experience 
for these youngsters and they 
accornpUsh it with fast-paced 
action and humor. terrific 
sense of youthful fun...beauti
fully natu^ acting...a film rich 

comedy and tragedy.” 
D^d Sheehan. CBS-TV. "In
nocence imd terror...an abun
dance of humor, a giimpae of 
Ufeatyles largely avoided or 
misunderstood...the glimpse is 
worth catching.” Los Angeles 
Herald Examiner.

Feb.24-2:ar>8:00
“JiiissandJim''

__^ Starrirtg Jeanne Moreau.
OskarWemer and Henri Serre 

AhhougltTraffant evokes the 
rontanlic nostalgia before WWl. 
"Jules and Jim” exquisitely 
illuminates s modem woman. 
Cathirine. amoral and classi
cally beautiful, loves two 
fraternal friends and most have
them both - even if rite must die
to do so. For her. no
commitment is forever and only
death is final. Joyously realised 
and vitally acted by Moreau. 
Werner, and Serre. the film
•aUMiabed Francois Tru{but as 
the leader of French New Wave

Feb. 25 - 8:00 4 t0:00.
"TheBlaeA/gelV 

Starring Emil .f Tjniugo, Mar
lene Dietrich. Kurt Gerron. and 
RosaValetti

As lela-Lola. a singer in a 
second rate Berlin cabaret. 
Marlene Dietrich became an 
international sta-. The story 
tells of a reaper liable, some
what stuffy ■teacljer Uarmingsl 
who falls under the spell of the 
beautiful singer. This love 
causes him to lone his job; his 
marriage to Lria-Lola only 
furthers his tragic decline and 
loss of self-resper .'. Not only 
does director Josef von Stern
berg get excellent and moving 
performances from his stars, 
but his visual elegance and 
ability to establish mood and 
atmosphere protide us with a 
vivid and realistic portrait of 
pre-Hltler Germsn society.

Feb. 26-8:110 410:00 
"Fretisy"

Starring Jon Fincfa. Barry 
Foster. BilUe Whitelaw.

Alfred Hitcboick once again 
provies himself the master of 
suspense as he exploiu the 
trickle of fear that lies ui every 
man's soul. ”lt's hold your 
breath.' fun and games times 
again for Alfred Hitchcock has 
come up with one of his best.” 
William Wolf. CUE magaxine. 
This tidy little tidbit of 
organized perversion yields a
villian who picks hia teeth with a 
diamond stickpin at one glance 
and strangles lovely ladies with 
his necktie at the next; all the 
while building a trap of 
impUcatkm far an old friend. 
■Hitchcoek is in daixling form. 

A passionately entertaining 
film.” Vincent Canby. New 
YorkTTmas.

Feb.28-2.-00 4 8:00 
“Rules of the Game" 

Starring Marcel Dalio and 
Nora Gregor

Long banned in Franco by a 
community too soft-skinned for 
Jean Renoir's stinging apprai
sal. Rules of the Gams frankly 
delineates the erotic charades of 
the French leisure class before 
WWn. Forsaking the human
ism of his earlier fibtu. Renoir 
mordantly satirizes the social 
and sexual motes of a decadent 
society near collapse. In this 
unfeeling world, the game, like 
that of the hunt, moves 

. inevitably toward death.

1

i
The Lest Detail

March5-8d»410dW^ 
“The Lest Detail” ■" 

Starring Jack N'lcholsoa. Otis 
Young. Randy Quaid

The tremendous box office hit 
and Academy Award nominee. 
"The Last Detail is a srildly 
raucous and poetically complex 
portrait of an arrogant but 
senaftivo sailor playsd by Jack 
Nicholson. It is the compassion
ate story of two veteran sailors

Cooley High 
who escort a young recruit to 
the brig. Their no-bolds-barred 
last Ding builds in salty bumor 
and makes one of the richest 
character studies in years.

'"hie best American film so 
far this year and the beri thing 
in it is Jack Nicholson.” 
Chicago Sun Times. "A gem of

a film...above all there is Jack 
Nicholson.” Now York Maga
zine. "An outstanding Ameri
can film which has all the 
earmarks of a future classic.” 
After Dark. "Salty, bawdy, 
hilarious and very touching.” 
DaUy Variety.

' V

XL

. o
Pop Scene Chart

I

i

u

Michael Jehneon. perfarmed as e part of
Hemecomiag AcUvities o4Fcbruery 17th and 18th.

Mary MacGregor's ’Torn 
Between Two U>vera" ripa into 
nrat place qh the aingles lift this 
week, topping “C&r Waah’’ by 
Rose Roycfl. while the Eagles' 

“Hotel California” spreads its 
wings to take ofiover "Wings 
Over America” -and reach Hhe 
top spot on the albums chart. 
The‘top ten in each category, 
with last week’s ratings in 
parentheses are:
SINGLES
I. Tom Between Two Lovers. 
Mary MacGregor |8)

2 Car Wash. Rose Rnycell)
3. N«'w Kid in Town. The Eagles 
(51
4. Da/^. Brick |3)
5. Blinded by the Light, 
Manfred Mann's Earth Band 
(71
6. Hot Line.Sylvers(4(
7. Love Theme from "A Star Is 
Bom.” Barbra Streisand
8. Enjoy Yourself. The Jacksons 
(121
9.1 With. Stevie Wonder (21 
10, Walk This Way. Aerosmith 
(lOI

.1 /
V
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Movie PrevieHi*

^‘The Sentinel”

■ •'
7

Hs

Uamml prmuti iu lataat 
nio*i> vcnion of a noted novel, 
■■ne Sentind." e Midiaei 

Winner FOn baaed oa Jetbojr 
Koovitz’a heet^eelHm aasa of 
the sopematoraL

-Tba StatimiT boaata an 
allatar caat heeded b; Cbria 
Satandoa and Criathia Seine, 
aa a dde New York eoopie 
eag«dit op in a web of tenor, 
and Uartin Balaam, John 
Canadine, doaa Fan«r, Ava 
Gardner, Aitbar Keaaedr, Bar* 
geae Matadth, BjrMa UOaa. 
Deborah BalBa and Bi Waliaeh 
in a eotorfbl gaUeiT of co- 
•tarnagrolei.

Hot oo tba baale of Ua

^ I

■ r, ^

parfonnanca 
ia ‘Deg pay Aftamoaa" and 
hia umUuveraial appeeranne in 
"Upalidi," aidtiag yonag ao- 
tor Chria Sanadoo ondattakaa 
the rale of proaperona lawyer 
Michael Unnaa in "The 
Saadnai."

/ After winning critical aedahn 
and pabhc pupulaiity in "Naab- 
viDe" and the Univaraal morie- 
for^televiaioB, "Snaahlne," 

' Cciatina lainaa takaa on the 
demanding role of Aliaoa 
Parker, the yonng modal can^ 
in a battle batnoan the foroaa of 

. good and era in "The Santi- 
nal.”,

TO veteran chmactar actor 
Martin Balaam-waa given the 
taak of pottiayiaig the ahaaait 
^Mhd bat brflllaair achoiar, 
Prafaaatir ftaiiaaky, the man 
who tranaiataa an obacara Latin 

that may reveal the 
a mnnber 'of

I
"foan of Arc," the hypocritkml 
cleric in "Mim Sadia Tbomp- 
aon" and Cyrano himaeif in 
"Cyrmw da Bergerac,’’ vdiich 
won him an Acadamy Award aa 
BamActor.

Geaaratiag nnqnaliBad ax- 
dtaanent on tha aat dnrinc her 
ad daya of Shning waa Ava 
Gardner, paged to play tha part 
of an aiegaat bat myatariona 
teal eatme agent. A atar of the 
Brat magnitade. Gardner mpat 
recently, wa. aean h. Under, 
m'-r -Eatthqaake’’ and ’-The 
B»-,aehird.'

For the role of Monaigaor 
Fianchiao appropriately caat 
waa Arthnr Xarmady. One of 
tha iotemoat mtarpratara of tha 
workof Arthnr Millar, Kanaedy

1 IcnONA BABOB] ami Waa Lagan [AVA OAKDNBI] panae In ftaat af lha myo
. wham ABaon aaay rent aa apartment. Bat who la that Bgnre on the topnawt

•AB My Sona,"

on. Balaam, who gvonadad hia 
aiitraaaftil artiag carear on 
arpardoca gainad dmioB the 
d^ of hve talavialrai, baa.

playwright’a 
“Death of a 
“Tha Cnn

cihle.’,;
Tha pamHar charm of Mr. 

Chaaan, a gnoilriah naigbbiw of 
“Tha Saotiaat’a" Ahaon. ia 
hnpiahly captnaad by Dmgaaa 
Maradilh, one of the ioretmiat 
actom of atate. acraan and 
taleviaaiei. Maraitilhiai 
aeon ia the 
“Becky.'

One of the mom bdatm 
"bcwtiael’’ charactara ia incar- 
natad by one wf New Tock’a 
moat colorfnl ectraana, ^iMn 
Milaa. A taavtime Acadamg 
Award nominm (far “Midnight 
Cowboy" and “Farewell My 
Lovely ”). Milm dtvidaa bar 
Uma batwaan tha atage imd 
IBma. and it LUiiantly appaar 
fag in the oO-Bnadwaiy reefaal 
of

Fellini’s -‘Casanova’

•ECWBB ■BH

4ilhitcmretnl«~
blockbatterl

ft ia am idea! pahiag. faidead. 
bateraan ftaly’a Fadarico FeIBni 
arad Giovanni Jacopo Caaanova 
da SeiagaL mam commonly 
knoarh aa Caaanova. Tba 
Academy Award winner’a ear- 
real viaiaa of tha preaant and 
the peat would aeam to qciiify 
him above aD other dheetora to 
bring Caaanom to tha ecteen. 
and. tha recreatfan of Caaaao- 
m.’a worU and time fiham 
throngh tha cfaamatic gentaa’ 
oenaibiUtiat aa a typically 
FeUinieaqne fantacy; orotic. 
cynicaL wit^.

Night of tha Igoaaa."
Daberah Baflfa, a relative 

newcomer to the acrorai, uadar- 
tahm tha cole of a lovely yoong 
modal, a part far which aha ia 
pirfectty caat, bavfag bam far 
aeveral yaara one of the .top 

Kafffa

appeared on Ihuadway fa mch 
pinya m' The Bom Tatoe”. and 
fa aach fihna m “Twelm Angry 
Man,” •Paycho.” “A Thon- 
aand Clowaa" (far which he 
wen m Acadamy Award m Beat 
Bigipattfag Actor). “Mmdar.m Who Frankovich aelaetad her to 
tha Oiiaat Eiprem ” aefa ’’AB play dm part of Lie UBmami’a 
thaPceaadant'aMm. ” danghtar fa "Forty CaraU;"

in tha pivotal role of the ahahaaafamappaacadfa The 
ancfaat priaat who nmtatafaa a Dove" and "Onm la Not 
viga on the topmoat floor of m .Enoogh." 
old brownatona ia John Carta- 
dfae; mcradibly. “Tha Santi- 
aol” fa the faimitahfa actor’a

I .

tOfahflkm.
LrlaraBy fatrodorfag “Tha 

Santiael’a" boriifie alary on tha 
acreea ia a crimaon-robed 
efarical fignm piayad by dMia- 
gaiahad actor Jom Farrar. 
Fraoh bom parfarmaacae m 
Joaoph Sulfa fa tha taleviaion 
aL. "Meeting at Potadam." 
and m a Ofam ofScial fa the 
carnaf atotfaa pietme ancmoa. 

the“Voyage of 
Femr boa mamoeahfa facama- 
tod each cfanartara m TW- 
tonao-Lantrec ia "Monlia 
Benge." the French Dnnghfa fa

Making cm atop in hfa 
coaatani abntlfa betwam atage 
and acram ia Eh WaOaeh, in the 
rofa of the keen-eyed Detective 
Gate. The bnay Waliaeh rpaaag 
to atardom fa a flock of 
TamaamaWlBfaroa pfayo. On 
aaem. Wafloeh hm aoorod in 
’The MfafiU. ' ‘The Magnifi- 
ceot Seven," and "How tha 
Want Wm Won.’’ Ha leeanlly 
eompfatad Stnalay Eramar'a 
"TheDomfaoPrfaeipie.''

BawtgwMiiy ool CMt Oi

■The Samiaal’‘ am Chcfalophar 
Walkon. Jerry Orfaach. Beverly 
D'Angelo, Honk Ganett and 
BobartGarrfagat.

It wm only War thrm yearn 
of aaoretarta, aanilfama de- 
fayo. ehongm of prodnetion 
MfU aod bmbobimCmI cmHih 
probUoM {thm 170-cbsr«cUr 
aerrpt called far, among fahem, 
a aaverr-faot giant am and a 
hanch-bached dwarf) that ‘‘Fal- 
Bai'a Caaanova." atarcmg Don
ald Sotharfand on tha fagandary 
phflandarer. wfaat befara the 
camarm on July 28, 1976, at 
OaodtulStadioa in Borne. The 
fihn flaoUy arr^pad on May 10, 
1*78. ha yemrjoag abootiag 
achadnfa marred by a oorfae of 
caol-hfa bappaninga aa biaacTe 
m any in a FaOini Bhn: aaooig 
them, the "ktdBapping’' of two 
weeka’ worth of negathrea 
which tnmad ap, montha fator, 
faanoldbox.

Aa with moot of FalUni’a 
fiima, marked by a high 
quotierf of the fantaatie and the 
grotaaqae. “FaUfare Caaono- 
va" wm ohot in ho eotiraty at 
Boma’a Cinadtta Stadfae. The 

. dbaetar’a Boacb-hka canvaoem, 
like exotic flora, required 
artificial Ight, bem to bio 

eoaespte nd bis 
orge to hfaghtan and rednm 
roolity at oM and the oome 
time.

"Evm mom thm other GIma 
of mioe. ’ the maotar Ohaiaaiat 
aaid ahorlly befam camarm 
tamed at Cbr.cilta. " Ceamo-

va’ anggeata Boatf to me erith 
acaaographic demanda and 
idem that abould be aotiafied 
with the tpme praciaim m that 
with rrhich a pWitOT gangm hia 
painta. Thia cm he obtainad 
cnty on a oot, by controllinn 
erith the wideotpoWbfa margin 
of aafaty oD the technical manna 
at year dfapooaL "

"La Stonla," in which hia 
wife GiulietU Maaina appeared 
oppoaho Anthmy (Jaten. won 
Fellini m Academy Arrard and 
uahaced bfan imo tiM paatham 
of great international film 
dicactara. far tha wake of the 
faaaar-kaown "Tha NigbU of 
Cahiria’’ and "Q Bkkm” came 
tha modara fihn rlaaakr. "La 
Dolce Vka," which wm a Firat 
Ptfae at tha Comm Film' 
Faotival and fannebad MorooUo 
Moatcoianai m m intamatkoal 
ator.

Daring pre-prodnetion. "Fel- 
bai’a Caaanova" wa.* propoaed 
m a vahiefa far J^ Nicnofaan. 
Bobort Bedford and A1 Padao, 
nom of whom atnek Jlip dhactor 
m having tha laquiaiU faca- 
leaanam. Donald Sntbarlmd 
aexapU with aqaanfanty Fei- 
bai'a aratamaid that he wm

,1 :

to play the Uberthw 
becaum hfa "moonface raamiii 
to be m araaad fam, a face whb' 
faatarm bha water, that exiat 
anddm'texiat." .

Suthorlaod aabmittad\U a 
daily Ihtab-bour makoop to 
be tranofarmed into what FaUai 
terma "a caaiteaan called 
Caaanova."

Important female rofaa are 
filled by Tma Ainnont. Cicely 
Browne, Carman Scarpitta, 
Claia Algranti, Daniela Gatti, 
Macgarelh (dementi. Olimpia 
Cariiai, Sihranx Fuaeochia, Ad
da Angela Lojodke, Sandra 
Elaine Ailm, Cfariam Mary 
Boll; faadfag male rolm are 
played by Daniel Emilfork 
Beranatein, Luigi Zerbinati, 
Hana Vm Dm Hoefc. Dudley

r

Suttm, John Karben, Beggie 
Nalder.

One apectarular aat aftet 
another wm created for the fibr 
by Academy Award winner 
Danilo Danati at Cinedtta, with 
hundrada of workmm repro
ducing tba akatchm rapreaant- 
fag audi varied locafae m 
Dreadm, Venice, Wurtanberg, 
Poria, Londm, Parma, Coo- 
oUntiaople. Switaarland and 
Viocma. And within the vmlla of 
the atudio. Vroka of the 1700'a, 
the remembered Venice witb iu 
interlocking fagoona and eanala, 
apactral gondolm. pfak cal^ 
drain and watet-waabad poiaa- 
aoa, aD meterialixed bom wood 
andplaater.

A carnival aaquance far wh^ 
Fellini orderW a fnllacale 
reproduction of the Bialtp 
Bridge coat ahnnat half a minion 
doUara. A dining room interior 
of pure whfte rococo faatarm 
panela bemad by baaape t'oefl 
drapery. And far a Pamu 
aecpienca, pcctratta warn oon- 
atmeted out of variona chaaoea 
in tha manner of Arcimbolda.

"Reconalrucling Venice in 
OnadtU cooU more thm going 
to Vmica," langfaa FeOiai. ‘but 
1 needed rVaaice with more 
water, water everywhere, like a 
watery oock that bnpcinooa 
Caaanova - a biaddar ia which 
Caoanovo Bveo bia hnaginary 
file.'

Tha lavfaK period cootumee, 
alao by lienilo Donati. are not 
only atnaningly eye-ca'xhing, 
bat aulhabtie in every detail. 
FeDini, who moat approve every 
cootume akateb before it ia aent 
to wardrobe aeamatreaam, ord
ered the cootumm tinled with
the aame vegetable dym uaed in
the 18lh eontury. Ho aim
inaialad that aome one tliouwad
wiga,i coeting upwarda of 1250 
each, be mada of real hair

Some of Italy'a fbremofa 
pointne, aidutacU and aculp- 
tote alao oontcibated to the
atriking period look of the film
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The Army offers college sophomores the 
opportunitv^ to earn an officers commission in two 
years. The deadline for this year’s class is soon.

Apply now and once you are accepted for 
the speam two year program, you attend a six 
weeks’ summer camp, for whi^ you’ll be paid 
.approximately $500. And that’s not all. You may 
find yourself in the best physical condition you’ve 
ever been in.

Then back to college and the Army ROTC 
Advanc^ Course in the fall. If you’ve done . 
exceptionally well at camp, you may be heading 
back to college with a full two-year scholarship.

foral9yeardM 

iiiQiie tobecomeaHIT II
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An^ Officer.
For the next twoyears, you learn what it 

takes to be an Army officer. You get the kind of 
management and leadership experience that will 
be an asset to you in any career, militaiy or 
civilian. You will earn an extra $100 a month up 
to 20 months. And when you graduate, ypu will 
have earned your college degree along with the 
gold bars of an Army officer.

Afwnarci
btfPinignHii.^

^IdkT 

. il .

I

Leant wlMt it tabu 
tokad.

Mercer University 
Macon, Georgia 31207 
912-745-6811

army rotc
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HOMECOMING 1977

Re-Throwiiig Faculty Auction
By Nancy Cree^

On Tneadi T, FeO. 8, the Cheerteaders apoof jfed a pe throwing flKuIty tnrtion in the 
txMip.inanki to nuaemooey for their oor:|>etitiTe, cash apirit award.

Variooa meuu<era of the (iacaity were aafc^ to donate themadrea to the canae. Dean 
Trimble, anctkme.'r, aoM piea to .rfudents and faculty, membera for the ati^ pnrpoae of 
he^ thrown at the wituig ncum by the highest bidder.

VICTIM 
Dr. Otto 
Dr. ClenDoo 
Mr. Barber 

. Dr. Todman 
Jofanhfitdieli 
C. Ray Brewster 
Idr. Joner 
BratfySeigler 
Jackie Moi^^ 
Dean Triple

BUYEB & TimOWER PRICE
CherylHarrey 12.00
Dddrie Willis - tlS.50
BobFrbtt 120.00
.Rm Sawyer $1.50
Joe Hendricks 17.60
RonBa^nes $7.60
JoyCayie Bayne $4.00
Larry Greenwood $lS.00l.
Cbetrleadera $15.00
LanrieHaO $52.00*

The Cheerleaders rmaed a total of $136.10,
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Lawn Display Awards A.
Tk* M««i ClHii^, l*(feniqr n, lt77 - P>«. ■

''K’ w

BjCInriMtaAlbcMaa
Kiqip* Sigiiui a^tond Brat 

Ib UM ImtH
dispbQ’ nrad. Ths diiplaTt 
wan Jodsad on iMMol appaar- 
«ne*( of Um
(201; A Baar Odyaaay), eon- 
•trnelioii. tad originaiitjr.

Sacoad tad thiid want to 
Sigma Alpha, Epailoa aad 
Kappa Alpha, raapacthaly. Um 
thraa winoara taeahrad tn>- 
phiaa.

Tha abraa paitidpaBta of tha 
lam diapiajr iataapcatad 'tha 
thataa in many waya. Kappa 
Signia’a diaplay was "Tsom tha 

**Lsinich tlM 
BoOdoct”; agma Alpha 1^ 
fam - “Scan; Maacar 201 - 
Samtmd: 0" with amphaala on 
Manar’a soon to ha Madlcal 
School as a hospital for the 
badly baatan Samfocd BoDdoga; 
Ks|i^ Alpha • “Beam the

BoUdoga" tad "Ka aaa: Basra 
Shoot tha Uoonr; FU Mo - 
"Oaciaration of Bear Victory 
1776-19T7"; Alpha Datta Pi - 
"Baara Squish BoOdoga"; Chi 
Omaga - diapityed a rocket, a 
haihathall moon and baara for 
atara; Alpha Oamma Daka - 
"Baara Kaap On Trak'a"; FI 
KappaPhi - “In tha 201at Year 
of Our Natfon, Manar ia 
Kaaliiiag tha Odyaaay of 
Ezpanaioa” - Madkal School, 
Uw School, Fina Arts; lambda 
Chi Alpha • "Blast tha 
BoDdoga"; Alpha Tan Omaga - 
“BMrhaacDt Um BoOdogs"; 
and Sigma No - "Blaat tha 
BoBdogs."

Tha jodgas for this arant 
ware Marcar Ahmmi: Attocnay 
Edward J, HaneD. Dr. T.B. 
hray, aad Mn. Soaan Gibson, 
praaantly a Wthar F. Oaorga 
law student.

-;P'* ,;ir »

^ ^

k rsKi'V

m
8p« ■ ran high alt

’3^
y-'t''
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it I
The SM.Maach tpMI award waa gfoan to Marcar'a 
ha dhplaytag the awMt spirH. The Ugt orgaataanaa tad dab 

d by Meroai'a baeahall team, with
A^haFUA^pla ■d aad Kappa Alpha Pd. It^

By Naaey Ciaach
. Bob EUla and Xiomara Oooialei were awardad the annual Toby 
and Tot.award iaat Saturday night at tha HonMooming Game.

Toby aad Tot are cboaeo by tha student body as the male and 
female who beat eaemplify Mercsr Spirit.

This year, coincidentaUy, Mr. EDia it tha Mercer Boar and Mias 
Gonialer is the Hooey Baar, both teen at aU Marcar'a hoote gamat. 

Tha award was named for the Toby Baar and Tot Bear of yean
age. Thera ate no dutfea Involred; the title ia ttrktly an honor.

Nomitudfona for the award are aubmittad by any organiaation or 
individual providiag a 21.00 entrance fee. This year, S.U.A'.B. 
counted Urn votaa.
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PAGE TEN - TEDDIES 
UPSET LADY REBELS

BpCMwBoRi
sdlob*

i\

Um unw of U» goM u Manar 
Coach Panr CoIIina pnfiarad 
hei TacUUaa to a-'anga ■ 
prarioos dafaat ij tba Umror- 
ai^oflfiiaiaaippi.

Pafacoaip 12., Hntnatxaning 
night, ma the dajr of tha'arant. 
A crowd of 2,500 fina cama to 
tha Ifacoa riilimnii to no tba 
Thddp Baara, arith a raoacd at 
13-r„ bank tha Unhratai^ at 
V aaiaaipiii. who had coma into 
tha contaat with a taoocd of 
1804. Mi—i—ipri waa a alight 
Cavorita, bntr obrioaalr tha 
Taddka waca tha aaotkaantal 
kaotitaa.

Tha laaidt araa that Paggy 
CoOiBa’ draam at Homarnming 
night cama traa. Har Taddiaa 
avang^ tba dafaat at tha handa 
<d tha ladr labak by a aeon of 
77-75.

■ Tha acoro waa 76-78 with 10

aaeooda ramaining in tha gama, 
and aa Maicar waa trying to ran 
tha dock down, boahman Saron 
MeSwain waa fenkd. Sha mada 
both of bm fiuthrowa toaanra 
Maicar of ita Tictocy.

“Earikr in tba aaaaoo, wa 
mcan't abk to win tham lika 
thk," OoBka aaid. "Wa ar« 
raaOy pcood of thk gama 
bacanaa thay boat na ao bad 
orar tharo and bacaaaawa feal 
lika Mkakaippi baakatball k 
thabaatinthanatioa."

Tba gama abowad that 
Marcar, now 14-0, haa oaaev 
fEifiBfi the probtanu wfaicli Isd to 
ha ahara of dafaata and taonta 
of orarconSdanco thk

' thraa coa va abota, aha 
gara Marcar a load of 40-39 at ,

Thay woo by pkyiag 
baakatbaU with a highly rankad 
taUB.

Olympian Chidy Brogdeo, 
acocadSSpotnIaaodgrabbad 10 
reboimda to kaap tha Taddiaa iw 
tha gama in tba Brat half. With

OfTSAMURAL BA8KETBAU STANDIN08 ' 
MEN’S DmAMUlAL BASEXTBAU, 

GIEEE LEAGUE

KS
SAP
OP?
SAE
PDT

W
6
4
>
a
9

Lambda Chi 9 
ATO 9
8N 1
KA 0
PIKap 0

EaMaPai
Bsun
B8DB
Nada
A’a
AKMT
ESQ
SHU

W
I 6

L
0
9
1
1
9
3
9

' a
4 
4

Pet.
1,000
007
760
800
600
400
400
260
000
000

r LEAGUE! 
Pat. 
1,000

800 
600 
200 
187 
000

OtaaiiaWaf*
.....' ‘' "

W
M

GamaaBaefc

1
1
9W
4
4M

Tamt -'W
H8DBPENDENT LEAGUE B 

L Pat. Gaaaal
Baker
Shakar 6 0 i.OOB
Badka 4 1 SOO - ■ IH

' Adhamat. 3 9 800 9H
- fV wad

Tkchaya 3 9 600 »
ATOO 0 4 OOO C

•t- B80I 0 6 OOO 9M

1- , '
MEN’S INTRAJCURAL BAaKETEAU.

iKA PLATOPP SCHEDULE 
. Fab. 29

FkatRoimd Wadaaaday. Mm. 2
UMfjm.' SdMpjn.

Sand
Ihakhv.Maa-l

m.
nattami

9d»p.m.

9;90|^-aM
a

8dpl

In tba aacond half, tha 
Taddka and tha Lady Rabek 
awappad ka'k eight timaa in 
tha ODorUg thraa minotea. But 
than Brogdoo, with tha help of 
tl" Dae Haaal, gave the 
Taddka a ak point lead until 
tbaand.

PoOoaring Brogdoo in acoring 
for Marcar w Dea Haaal with 
20 'pointa and 10 reboonda.
Shamil MeSarain, who pkyed a' 
rery datannined game, bad 10 
pointa. Charlotta Nicbokon had 
6 pointa and kd tba gama in 
reboonda wit^ 12, arhik Jan 

-Saay had 6 pointa and 10 
rabonoda. For Mkakaippi,
Peggy Gilloia acorad 26 poiBta 
and grabbed 10 raboonda. whBe 
Sheik Snllivan and Cathy 
Caateel acorad 16 and 16 
mapoetb o|y.

Players of 

the Week
. ByCaaatBoni 

Thkwaak tha aaketion of tha 
Pkyar of tha araak will conaiat 
of tba laat two gamaa tha Baara 
and tba Teddy Baara played at 
tba Macon CoF'eam. February 
12, Homacordng n^ht, prorad 
to be aery haaRfay for Marcar 
Baakathan The Teddy Baara 
opaet top-ranked Uniwaity of 
Mkaiadppi, 77-76. adiik tha 
Baara atrengad a prariona 
defeat to Samfprd by boating 
them 78-74. On Februaty 14. 
the Taddka ran thak record to 
164 aa thay toyed with tba 
Univeraity of Gaorgk bafora W'.l tm', 
baatiag tham 104-77. On tha 
aame arening tba Baara aaw 
thay record dropped to 6-16 aa 
thay loot another cloaa game to 
Soothem Miakaaippi 8341.

Bear Pkyar af tha Weak 
Jerry Thmaton, a 6'7” 

forward from Okanaboro, Ky.
Jarry, arfao k imaiiig for tha 
Pima Hot AB-Amarfcan Claaaic 
to be played on Aped 6 in Laa 
Vagaa, acorad 27 poiaU againat 
Samlofd and ooBactad 4 ra- 
botmda. AgaM Sontharii Mk- 
■iaalppi. ha acorad 26 poima 
hraaHng 1,000 earaar pointa 
and grabbad 11 raboonda.
Jarry, who kada Macoar in 
acoring arM rabotmding, haa 
now 1,016 poinU in hk 
baakatbaO earaar at Maicar. Ha 
k joat tha 16th pkyar aaar to do 
ao.

Taddy Baara Player af tha Weak
Ondy Brogdon. a 6’11" 

gnard-lorward from Bnioid. Ga.
Oady. who waa piekad Kodak 

.AlLAmarkaa, acorad 39 pointa

Shofla SaOkaa of Bfkrfnlppl drftbka aa Sharon MeSwak |12] 
corm her. Jaa Saay (14] Ckdy Brogdon (44) and Dee Haaal 
(bottoai) kM^s Q«.

:
■

' ■ ■ n

if

agahaat the Uak. of Ifiaaka^ 
and had 10 rabmmda. Agakat 
tha Unk. of Oa.. aba had 47 
pobda and 16 rabonada. Sha

ararrgad 40 poink par game 
and 12.6 raboonda par game. 
Thk k'bar third time in a row aa 
player of tha waak.



This Week In Sports
Monday, Feb. 21 - BaaebaO- 

Baara Vt. AUanon Broaddua; 3:00 p.m. BearfieU. 
BaakatbaU-

TeddyBaaiava. Ga. Soothani; 7:00 p.m. at Statesboro 
Men's Intramiml BaakatbaD - Porter Gym 

8:00 p.m. PiKap ua. Opp 
9:00 p.m. Bucks ys. Wild Turkeys 

Tuesday. Fete 22- 
BasebaU- ,

Bears vs. Aldersou Broaddua; 3:00 p.m. Bearfield
Men’s bitramnnl BbaketbaU - Porter Gym

8:00 p.m. Adams St. vs. ATO #2 
9:00 p.m. Phi DeU vs. SAE 
10:00 Earls Pearls vs. BSU D 

Wedneaday, Feb. 23 - 
BaaketbaU-

Bears vs. East Carolina; 8:00 p.m. at Gtaanvflla. N.C.
Men’s httrsmuial Basketball - Portar Gym 

8:00 p.m. Pi Kap vs. KA 
9:00 p.m. Nads vs. Sn F2 
10:00 pjB. BSU I vs. ATO #2

’^hmraday, Feb.24-
Man'a Intramural BasketbaU - Porter Gym 
*8:00 p.m. lambda Chi vs. Sigma No 

: 9:00 p.m. - Reschedule games
i0;00pmi.

Friday, Feb. 26 - 
Basketball

Bears vs. UNC - WUmington; 
8:00 p.m. WOmingtoo, N.C.

Saturday, Feb. 26 - 
Noscbedule.

Sunday. Feb. 27 
Noscbedule

Note: AO Bears IBaakstbaO] 
away gasses are ta be 

liaaamltted by BobbyPspe - 
WHAZradio.
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Tennin Outlook

The Mercer varsSy tennis teams are now practlemg tor the 1977 
Jeaaon. Hw teams, both men's and sroman'a are under the 
direction of Dr. Bobby Wilder. The meh's team, with a number of 
outstanding beehmen proepacU, rrOl be look^ forward to an 
exciting season. Returning bom last year’s team ara: Senior Andy' 
Hardesty, junior Kim SaUba, Sophomores Ernie TrammeU and 
Danny Walkar, Freshman prosp^ include Charles Harris. Scott 
Jackson, John Ganter, Ken McDonald, Lars Lsverson, Doug 
Nichols and Sob Wilder.

essees

The Woman’s varsity temda team coining off a U-8 season in
1976 should be much improved as tb^ hqs a 17 match schedule for
1977. As a member of GAIAW, the Mercer Women’s team will also 
participate in a poet season tournament which win involve teams 
clasaified as major collage. The teams competing wiD be Georgia, 
Georgia State, Emocy and Mmcer. Lix Dye and Michelle Flowers
are seniors while Priscilla Nelson. Lynn Keene and Barbers Fuernisa 
are sopboinorsa. Sharon McSsrain Is a freehman.

Girla who are interested in trying out for the team should contact
Dr. Wilder.

MERCER BEARS BASEBALL SCHEDULE 1977

DATE

Mar.

21

22

28

2

3

9

10

11

14

15 
16. 
17

DAY OPPONENT

Moo.

Tuae.

Mon.

Had.

Thuis.

Wad.

Thurs.

Hon.

Tuea.

Wed.

Thuta.

->■'

Aideraon Broaddua 
Alderaon Broaddua 
S. Carolina (Aiken) 
Davldaon (2)
Auburn 
Clenaon 
Clemson .

Davidson (1)
Western Kcntucxy 
Tennessee Tech (2) 
Tennessee Tech 
Ga. Southwestern

SITE_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mercer 
^ Mercer 
Mercer 
Mercer 
Mercer

ClCTson, S.C. 
Clenaon, S.C. 
Davidson, N.C. 
Harcar 
Mercer 
Mercer 
Mercer

TIME

3:00

3:00

3:00

1:00

3:00

3:00

3:00

3:00

2:00

1:00

3:00

3:00
18 Frl. Western Kentucky Mercer 3:00
19 Sat. North Central (2) Mercer - 1:00
22 Tuea. Rlraa Collage Mercer 3:00

23 Had. Hlraa College (2) Mercer 1:00
24 - Thura. Hlraa College Mercer 3:00
26 Sat. Pledsront College (2) Mercer 1:30

28 Mon. South Carolina (Aiken) Aiken, S.C. 3:00
29 ' Tuea. Georgia College (2) 7 Mercer 1:30

30 Wed. Mercer—Atlanta AtlancSr Ga. 3:00

1 Frl.. South Carolina Mercer 3:00

2 Sat. South Carollim Mercer 2:00

5 Tuea. South Carolina Columbia, S.C. 7:30

6 -Wed. South Carolina Columbia, S.C. 3:00

8 •Frl. Purdue Mercer 3:00

9 Sht. St. Xavier Mercer 1:30

11 Mon. Auburn Auburn, Ala. 6:00CST

13 Wad. Georgia Southern (2) Statesboro, Ga. ' 3:00

15 Frl. Baptist Coll^age Harcer 3:00

16 Sat. Baptist College Mercer 2:00

18 Mon. Columbus College Marcer 3:00

20 Wed. Georgia Sotuhern (2) Mercer 1:00

22 Frl. Baptist College Charleston, S.C. , 
Charleston, S.C. ^

' 3:00
23 Sat. Baptist College 1:30

25 Hon. Mercer-Atlanta Merest 3:00

26 Tuea. ^ Furman Greenville, S.C. 3:00

27 Wed. Furman Greenville, S.C. 3:00

29 Frl. Georgia. Tech Mercer 3:00

30 Sat. Florida State (2) Harcer 2:00

2 Mon. Georgia College Milledgevllla, Ga. 3:00

4 Wed. Florida State (2) Tallahassee, Fla. . 3:30

5 Thurs. Georgia Southwestern Amerlcus, Ga. 3:00

6 Frl. Furman Harcer 3:00

7 . Sat. Furman Mercer 2:00

9 Mon. 4 Georgia Tech Atlanta, Ga. 3:30

11 Wed. Columbus College Columbus, Ga. 3:00

H««d Bftseball Coach; Claude D. Saleh 
Aaate Baseball Coach: Barry Myera

/

Phone: (912) 745-6811, Ext. 300 Hoaa: 743-12a
Phone: (912) 745-6811, Ext. 335 Bosm: 477-687
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Homecoming Game Through The Camera Lens

ft

} ■

Bears
Outhustles
Samford

BjrCMuBorri
Placing along irith the 

■‘revenge" theme of the even
ing was coach Bill Bibb's 
biggest wotTjr on Homecoming 
night. In fact, the Bean did just 
that. Thej placed with “re
venge" in their minds and 
avenged a previous defeat to 
Samhird Univereitjr 7S-T4.

There was something speciai 
in the atmosphere on Home
coming night. With probablr 
the biggesl crowd this yaar 
(2,500 fansl and the fullsqnad 
of Bearbadten the Bean had to 
win to complete a sweep started 
by the Ted<^ Bean in an earlier 
game.

The Bean, now 5-15, started 
the game fast with forward 
Jerry Thruston and guard 

jStew^ Beese doing moat of 
the scoring. They led for most of 
the Brat-half until Samford 
fought back to take L37-36 lead 
at intennissioo.

The game kept iSa clpsa pace 
in the seoend half as the Baan 
tiad the score threa times before 

tbo lamd tfter mopbamore 
guard Jeff Unville scored with
16 pnw^twiitj Pmgn

there on the Bean sported a 
foriooa attack and behind the 
boC-ahootingofThtu^on, Beam 
and EU Shaw they buib up thair 
MtaflO-48. ■

Samford pet on a desperate 
effort M Andre Jackson and 
William WOliatas kept the 
BuBdogs coming back. However 
they never got eioimr than the 
final margin of four points.

“I wm m hapmaasd with onr 
Uds, ” coach Bfob said. “Wa 
could’ve easily cracked a 
number of tunes out there."

Three Baan hit in doubb 
figuraa. senior forward Jerry 
Thruston bad a game Ugh of 27 
points while Steward Beam 
scored 18 tad Eli Shaw IS and 
grabbed a game-high 13 re
bounds. For Samford, forward 
Dan Wheeler had 19 poinU ad 
10 rabeuads whila Williams and 
McGiUhadlSeach.

Altar the game Mstcar's 
Athletic Director said that coach 
^ Bibb wiU be the coach next 
year "and every year alter that 
if he conthiaea to do die job he's 
doing now. I think he’s doiag a 
he^ of a good job and all we 
naadisalittiebitoffaick."
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Go By The Pizza Hut And Vote
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Sports Editorial
WHAT-S WmONG WITH MEHCER BASKETBAIX?

N

This yasr mnrjvam has bean 
wondanac what is smog with 
tbs Mefcar Baiurj Bsshathsa 
taam. K saams lika a pbgoa has 
hit Um Baan and Otar haata’t 
baao abla to faooaar. lha 
queatioB is. what is it? AAar 
analirtiin tha piagrata of tha 
taam I amat mf that tha 
probiam ia not ia tha plapan hot 
somearhara alss. la . othar 
aofda, tha talant is than.

Tha prnhlani mnat eoma fron 
a maiar aonrea docs with tha 
talant in dtaas boar do as 
atqilain a 6-ia losing aaaaon To 
ptoaa that tha talant is thata 
iat’a look at tha beta. Tha tacU 
ais that Maacar has baan 
plajring lor mioat of tha naaon 
aith onljr oina piar*>*- if 
was Gana McMahan a 6 foot 8 
rocniit bom St. Loais Miaarairi 
who loft tha taam saiiy in tha 
fall bacanas tha diaaatraas 
M<^‘Handridtaon eaas. At aa 

all knoar I>7 non 6 foot S cantor 
. David Mock and 5 foot 11 goaid 

Stave Handtickaon wars kkksd 
off of tha taam for breaking

emrfon. I panonaDy don't foal 
Kks that ana tha cocTset waj of 
peoeliziiig boCh of tbeei; after ■& 
than nock far tha taam waa va>7 
hslpfiil and thair abilitiea waaa 
nadoabtfoL Hoasvar, I'm not 
geing to diacaas the caaa now 
aiacal think it is too lata.

Stm with an tbaaa obataefoa 
oar nine man taam has pcOTon 
to be talaatad. Sevan of tUaa 
man art aithar aopbomoiaa or 
baahman, the other two ara 
aanion. Tb start with tha 
aaniors, wa would taik aboot 
Jerrp Thmaton and Elijah 
Shaw. Thruaton baa baan 
hailiiigtheBaarain scoring and 
raboandhig with 3S1 pointa and 
1S3 raboonda far an avaraga of 
U.3 points par gams and T.S 
raboonda par game. He also has 
T6 parcant of hia baa throws 
mada. Shaw has acorsd 170 
poinu .and grabbed 96 rs- 
boonda. Ha avsihgaa 8.5 and 
4.8 raapactivaly. He abo baa 
bean ahwiting 43 percent bom 
tha field and has halpod tha 
team very much.

Now late talk about tha 
aophomotea Steward Beaaa, Jaj 
Eicbe and Jeff LinvQle. Reese 
aa a aophomore bat alrsady 
fulfillod everrthing that can be 
expected bom him. He regular
ly plaja guard but this year he 
bat also been playing forward 
and ha had dons a vary good 
job. Raaaa carrantiy avaragea 
14 points per ^me: that pota 
him tacond m aooring. He leads 
thataamon aaaiata with 53 ami 
it aacend in ahonthig parcant- 
aga with 49 peccant. Jay Eicbe 
a 6 foot 8 ranter who hat baan 
mjntsd for moat of the naaon 
alaitad ploying afbctively ea- 
padal^ m the laat fow games 
and be baa shown potential in 
both raboonding and aoodng. 
Hia beat game came againat 
nocida State in which ha accrad 
14' points and grabbed 9 
raboonda. Jeff LfoviOe a 6 foot 
guard has baan vary effoctiva as 
playmakar for the taam with 39 
aatiau. UnviUe baa baan 
abootiag 94 per cant bum the 

'baa-throw Has, ihat ia 16aot of 
17, ha joat miaeed that one 
baa-throw in'a recant game.

Foot of tboaa nine players era 
badimea,. they are: Bryant 
Stephana: Kenny Danghoty. 
Jay Roaa and Brad Voegerl. 
Bryan Stephana ia a 6 foot 8

forward bom Lakewood, N.J. 
For aaoH reason Stephana has 
not been playing in recent 
games. Hia great potential hu 
been shown in the fow games 1: e 
has played. He ia shooting for 
47 per cam and averages 9.1 
points per game which places 
him tbird behind Steward 
Reese. Kanny Dangharty ia a 6 
foot 5 forward bom Renbow, 
Ky. Daugherty has been play
ing regularly and has hnptesaad 
evacyhody with hia grant ability. 
He ia a smart player who plays 
mostly forward hot can also plv 
gnard. Dangharty has baan 
shooting 49 par cant bom tha 
field and 75 par cant bom the 
baa throw Una. A vary good - 
ball handlar. Jay Rom a 6 foot 
guard bom Centectown, Ky. 
Rom ia a aoperb athlate, ha ia 
ahvaya in good pfayafoal condi
tion. Ha is a sha^ abootor with 
63 peccant bom tha field. He 
also ia' a tremendous boU 
handler. Brad Voegerl comes 
bom Jasper, bid. where ha was 
one of tha beat guards in the 
state.' Ha ia a great idaymaker 
having 40 aaaiaU, aacond in that 
department. He ia also a sharp 
shooter when given the chance. 
Time will tell how ggpd he can 
be.

Now, with the facts uncov

ered it wouldn't be too hard to 
iinderatand that the talent it 
there. The iahor raaliied b^ the 
players in the team has been 
amazing, after all who thought 
that we had a chance against 
Vanderbilt to whom we lost by 
‘Ody two points. Who thought 
that we had a ehaeee against 
f lotida State to whom we loot in 
oiartime by one point. Ten of 
thorn 18 loases hove been by 
only 33 pointa, far an average, 
of 3.3 poierta par game.

Thra proves that the talent ia 
tbera bbt maybe it is not being 
naad tha r^iii way. 1 say 
"Maybe” becarua I cannot 
show you the faLts in that 
dapartmecit and also bacaum it 
is a matter of opiniaa. However, 
the major soureea must know 
what tha problam ia.

CONTACT LENS 
WEARERS. Save on your 
hard and soft Ians sup- 
pliea. Sand 8.13 stamp for 
price list. Contact Lens 
Supply Center, 341 E. 
CameRiack. Phoenix, AZ 
85012.
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Sbt weeks Basic Camp at Fnrt Knox. Kentucky.
’SSm'SgH^jiwaOenifeigadMl^^ AniifyoiirperfoniBiiceB- 

exoeptionai. you just may qualify for a two-year sdviianship as you enter 
. , the Advariced Pnigram.

'V:.-

1
Multiple entr>'/OrHiimpu,s summer iini){ram.

Enter Army ROTC during your freshmama-SI (pfiomore year with no miKtary 
oWiRacion. Yooll find a cumculum that's flexible and exdimg enough to meet your 
dw acbedi^^ academic needs. You may even consider enrolling this stmnner 

in Army ROTCoo campus. At the end of the summer you may yours^
ejigifaie for the AdvaiKed Program.

3
-I*- rie- c 

'.'1"

st >- Advanced Placement
'V:-

Kdh matt**- hrvuf vcwi No matter whether your 
UpOQ

V"'"

ieadthrougb______ _____
IsacadBtSitheArjw^R 
cram. you'H receive tZSOO 
over your last two years

Anmrli0rc| 
Tn«rlbirni)gnfB.1

Idid^
sa]aryofover$U,300arre- 
9^e status (Active Duty for 
'Ihuniiw) wtuie ernployed m 
the dvihan oonmunity.

|Lca»wlMtittatKa
to leads MsrearUniverskty
r^a ManDn,Gaargia 31297 

912-745-8811 
Rht.2Slar222
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‘Beauty and Beast’
WXi— brWohl PlXic««

The Mercer Chutw, Pebcuarj 21.1977- Page 15

nbee the moat money wine a 
prisOe

The idea of a priia, aa wall as
the thoogto of "winnin*," 
hel]a: to create a oampathiTe 
atmoaphaeo. but when we 
centerom attention on the prise 
or on "winning" in • 
mch as the Bemuty and the 
Beast, we can loose sight of the
original porpoee of the contest.

Thia rear, it was learned that 
some , of the money was ' 
removed from a jar reprsaant- 
ing one of the competing 
couples and placed in one of the
other conple’a jar. In another 
incident, two fivedollar 
were in one of the jars at one 
time which were not to be found 
whan the money was coilacted 
to be coimted at the and of the 
oootoat. In a third iecwiimr^ one 
of a coupte'a aupportera re
quested that ha ha notified of

“CUIfflikuM”
casting and PUm Studies (BPS). 

. The coursea needed to fulfiU the 
minor are;

BPS 50 - crooslisted with JHN 
SO - Introduction to Maaa Media 
' BPS 100 • Contemporary 

Broadcaating
BPS 112 - Telaviaum and 

WsdtiT Production 
BPS - 60 • btroductioa to 

Film
Phia one of the fallowing;
SD A 1U - Technical Tb^ 
SDA 12; - Voico and Diction

SDA 122 - Ca 
Theory

SDA 154-Parana
SDA 168-Play Direction 
SDA 190 - Field Esperianco 
BPS 161 - Theory tod Hialoty 

of Pifan
GPS 160-Flfan Topics 
SDA 190. Field Exparianca. ia^, 

a new addhion to the daport- 
meat. BPS 160. Film Topics, 
may vary in content each time it 

. ia oflared. and msy,b« taken no 
more than twice for 10 hours 
credit.

h other deportmenta, aaveral 
additiona and chsngea wars 
tacommanded. Phytica 100 - 
MathaGcal Pbysica would offer 
bacigroand in claasicai and 
quantum mechsiiics. electro^ 
magnetism, atatislicii thermo- 
dyaamict. and special and 
gaaaral relativity. Policial Sd- 
eoce adds Politii^ Science 111: 
Comparative Politics; Authori- 

.tariaa and Totalitarian Govem- 
manta, and changes PS 110 to 
Comparathro Politics: Western 
Democracias. Two Economica 
oouraa additiona were propos
ed: Ecn. 71: Introductory 
Pinaaciai Accounting and Ecn. 
72; Introductory Managerial 
Accounting.

(he results of the COD teat ia time 
to deposit enough money to win 
the contest for hia chafes of 
contestants should tha need 
arise. Those iacidante did not 
display a spirit ot honoat 
competition and participation in 
the Baonty and the Beast 
Ccntoat.

I foal that a gnat bdoatice . 
has bean dona towards the 
whote pnrpoae of the eontaat as 
well aa towards the other people 
who partidpatod in it. If you 
wen involv^ in any -of these 
foddanta. laakyontoro- 
eumlna your values, and in tha 
future let'a not loose sight of tbs 
purpose of the Beauty and tha 
Beam Cfonteat and work togat- 
ber to do what wo can to help 
those around ua who are in need
and let’s do so honestly and

&)0O0MKlAftt¥?
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TU| It tke Utt EditiM tf Tin fibster for Winter Quarter.

sincerely.
Wsyne Purdue

fieod Luck on Exams

TWILIGHTS
LAST

GLEAMING
COULD POSSIBLY BE 

THE MOST IMPORTANT FILM 

EVER MADE, AND EVERY 

AMERICAN SHOULD SEE IT. "
Senator George S. McGovern

NOW PLAYING
CHECK PAPER FOR THEATER TIMES & LOCATION
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'■i' Alpha Phi Omega hvtUmk
laiiibowfiri

Etc.-Miisical-Variety Show
Tb* IMta iMa CSiqitar of Alpha Phi Oongs initi««i iU vlntar 

piedcea daaa oa Taaada;, Ttbrxmr 8. hi a 7:00 eanaaoar at tba 
homo at Jeny WinSaid. chaptar atMaor. Tha pladfaa hiitiatad 
«ara: Mare Cook. Staiw Kaon. BiBr Broadaa, Eddia 
OMe OnTafolo, Boaoaal More, ad Mika Word.

Altar tha canaoaj. the new bnilhec* arera oOdaBp aakaiaaad 
Mtathe fraternity arith a dioaar at a local

!
itambda Chi-Alpha

(M tha waakaad of Fafaraaiy 6-7, tha CU’e bekt thair aaaaal 
paraala’ aeihiad, dnariac aura thaa 40 paraeU of hrachara aad
aaaociataa of tha affair. Bafcra thia they iidtiatad aaraa aaw Wbha 
Boaaa iate tha hatanity. They ara: OcalchaB Kapp, NaWa Cooaar, 
BMiaa Hartachlac, Cyndi Marear. Palfy Mate, fady Saynon, 
Kebia QolcMly, aad Doraao Asraaa.

Dtahof Hnaaarwniap. tha CU’a walkad aaray «ith tha «hi»~i

SoBothlBc aa« aad «ffmDt
is cooii^!

Uyoaaraa;
Bahibow in food atanfiag 
Rafabow maioih^
Rahtbow maniafe aaMnrity la 

coUaga
Raiahnw audority »ith bua- 

baadinooaaoa 
yiman alicfblal Ifinteraatad

(Banda Rath Chaathdia 
Boa 280 

Campua Mail-
Sigma Taa Alpha, a aarviee 

aoroiity.iafaryoal

The Mercer Playera, in 
ooqjnaction with SUAB, win 
pcaaeat ETC. thia Friday aad 
Saturday night. ETC. ia a 
Buiaicai raiiaty ahow inraMiig 
dotena of Mercer atadenta and 
local perfonaera. It wiU aUit 
each night at 8:00 p.m. in tba 
Chapel; admiaakm 81..S0 with 
Marear I.D. (82.00 whhaat).

The ahow, diractad by Mania 
Dobba end David Mimivia a 
callactioo of dance numbara 
from Broadway auiaicala, niglit> 
dab aniartahunant, Mk ■—-t- 
and acnga bora tha 30a aad 
‘40a. Or. Aithar Schoanoff ia

diractin' the jaxa combo, tod 
tba Marwr Flaynra are Ixo- 
Tiding .he Hgfat show, coa- 
tnmea, rata and qwcial affecta. 
Sharon froy and tha BSA are 
praaentiag two dance numbera 
from popular Off-Broadway 
Showa.

Several advance - publicity 
ahowa wiB be preaentad around 
campua thia week (free of 
charge), and on local radio and 
telaviaion pngrama. Tickata are 
available ban any Mercer 
Player or at ticket bootha in 
Coonall StudaidT:aatar.

i::,.

t:

lawaadaawaBaatha Haatny and tha Baaat award. Tba 
beauty waa awaathaart, Debfaia Daaaawah. and tha beaat, Mika 

t Mercia. Alao, Lambda (3d rmummt to do wail in
having beat KA aad PI Kappa PU to poet a 2-1 record, their beat in 
over thraa yean. They ace alao diB pianii« tha aanaal Swaatbaait 
Dance to ha haid on Fab. 28 at Lahaahon.

‘‘Beauty Beast”

6i-^L6lL5i

Ihu Beauty aad the Beaat cwdaat. by Alpha PM------------------------------ -- — --------- - ■ — ■ t,, r |)||H dIM

Oaai^-eaa a prafact to raiaa ftioda kw tha Maean Caaahcai PMay
C«a<ar. kndanta ware aahad ta vote far the oonpla they tho^frt 

. heat enatpBaed baaaty and tha beaat Iqr canirihrahw airaay to
their jar in tha co-op.

Lambda CM Alpha'a 
Marcia, ware tMa ywir'a wtiiaarr, 1 
Banton and Bab EKa, who warn 
Doha.

Dabhia Daaaawah aad MBw 
Bnondpivia want to. HaUndn 
aominnted by A^m Gumma

I nq
•>« aow on aala for ETC., tha moaical aatnm«nn to ba 

pcera^ on Friday Fab. » and Sat. Feb. 28 at 8«1 pjm. in 
watogjam (»apeL Tickata are 81.80 with LD., 88.00 wRInrat. Buy 
yomtichata from tray MaecerPlayar. _____________________

r


